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Summary

Razzmatazz, the Annual Cultural Festival of Rukmini Devi Institute of
Advanced Studies was held in the month of February. It was an
extravagant affair sprawling across two days and it included plethora of
events. The two days saw exuberant students participating in a myriad of
competitions from colleges across Delhi/NCR. The event added value to
the student’s learning experience through interaction with peers.
Day 1
The event was graced by Prof. (Dr.) Raman Garg (Director, RDIAS),
Ms. Namita Garg (Dean, Placements) and other dignitaries. Students
welcomed the dignitaries by presenting blossoming bouquets of flowers.
The event started with National Anthem followed by Lamp lighting
ceremony and speech by Director (RDIAS). The list of events on the
first day included Duet Singing, Solo Dance, Solo Singing, Face
Painting and Stand Up Comedy Act. Along with these events, the
evening witnessed mesmerizing performance by the Singing Star Akhil. The thundering crowd at Star Night was all ears to the renditions
of the soulful numbers in the voice of the singer.
Day 2
After completion of entire performances of Day1 with grand success,
Day 2 started with fervor and enthusiasm. Street Play and Fashion show,
followed by Group Dance, Behind the Scenes, Ad Mad Show and Mr. &
Ms. Razzmatazz events were the highlights of the second day. The
festival provided a platform to students from various colleges to
showcase their talents, and simultaneously enjoy the events. It was a
great opportunity for students to perform and present their hidden

talents, skill and art. At the end of the festival, winners were awarded
with prizes and certificates for different events. The event was diligently
organized and was enjoyed fully by the students, faculty and staff
members alike.

